
it\. l^upcx* ibx* tlio I'eople.

II. Gv Siieiuua«v> Proprietors.¦Jami.s L< Sijjs, $ !
?

* SLUSUIMI'TJO^T.
OneYear.¦ .;. .$U !TiO
fix Month^.'.. .Uä.1 OO
'jMIiiisbtJMujJ.the'.Gospvl.1 OO

AOVKUTISIn« hates.
First Insertion, per square.;!.1. 0<>.
feach 'Subsequent Insertion...'..«.&5*>
* Kfr-Libpral aoiftraets uueue /or throe"
month* undlöijjicr period.-;. <

I AH transiunc ndvertjMJiuonU mu*t bo
paid-for in ad /aued-.'-'
\ Marriages'end Notices of Dual Iis», not
making ovcv..q;)e #quaivs. Inserted free,,
mid solicit*. "

. ';

|gyr:»'c aro not responsible for the
ylews of A»ur.CorrJe/?po;ide'ijt«, »< i.
i AH Ruihiess Oonimit^lcatliins, Letters
for Publication, uoü'Ürdur.« tor Subscrip¬tion, Hit well as all . Advertisements,
should be addnisseij "to )
» :l» 'U"" SHERIDAN & SIMS,

Mil) , Orari<robur«r. S. C-

: OUAKOEBUIlb, S. C; MAUCH 21, IS79.

Supervisors of Elections.
In a°prcvious isssuc while treating

the matter of the repeal of the Test
Oath;:We 'asserted that thio, together!
witlrtbo tittup -apprbpria'tiOn bill and
£he rcpeal'of 'tile laHv allowing the
jxppointmcnt of supervisors of dec-,
irons', were t'jen tfn'det* consideration
by:(?oifg'rfeS3. . f/cjUic»J Of these queo-
lion£ W'ciVäCttlc'd and still remain as

matters of the rjrst importance to be]
decided by the present Congress.
Indeed these three measures consti¬
tute the only canse of calling the ex¬

tra scf-sion ; ami the most important
».»f them, to the South at leusstj is the
repeal of Ihe'election laws which pro-'
vide "for the appointment of supervi¬
sors of election and deputy marshals.
ThOrti agents of tile Republican parly
werfrcrpatcd; during tho reign of ter¬
ror, for the protcptjon of the Radical
faction at the'South, and the better to
enable it's IcadcrSto intimidate honest
voters, or to count in and count Out!
as tbe occasion 'required. They are

paid out of the United States treasu¬

ry and cost the government not less
than* $$00,000 at every election.
This immense surrt of money was

paid out at every general ejoctiqn to
h set Of oflleers whose only duty was
lo bulldoze and intimidate Southern
voters by every means that was cal¬
culated to make rasealitj' cudured and
fraud successful. *

This, like every other irregular
meariiroj' was passed through Con-

fercsS^Jy'^plpg engrafted upon an ap¬
propriation bill, and the Democrats
/endeavoring to use the very same
method to repeal it, were bitterly op-
boaCd by the Republican majority in
Ihe last Congress. In the present
Congress there is a hiojorjfy of Dom-
cra'fi Tsiftl the laws will certainly be
Repealed bitt the President, who in
fhio instance is nothing more than
the tool of his party, stands pledged
16* fpto the mehsure'and'Umslbu rc-

pea^'bP^n .ObboSirojis law may fail to
be rftTected through the regular chan¬
nels of Federal legislation. Should
the bill, however, fail through the
want- of the President's signature,
there' Vet,'It seems to us, remains a

remedy through the channels of the
legislatures of the States. Let each
Democratic State provide by law that
ihe electors for President and Yice-
Prcsi.ient shall hereafter be chosen
by tile 'legislature of every such
State ; and this, in our judgment, will
föbyiüte tho necessity for Radical
.jä'dgt's to appoint partisan supervisors
lo attend the genera] election of such
Slates. If this should fail because
Of a constitutional provision, then let
the legislature for each Stato provide
a different time of the State election
from1'that appointed for tho Federal
election.
. Jt is absolutely necessary rid
Ui0Elate of these paid bulldozers in
Ardef'tliat-the ballot in 1880 may be
pure-' atttf a'"correct index of the will
ftMb'i pople.

The True Principle.
The Democratic members of the

FortVtsixth "Congress met at V.'a:;h-
fngtort on'Monday'-jn:- onticca-to nom¬
inate a speaker for the Hoppe of
Representatives. The candidates for
Hi's position have been before the
AutfÜQ ever since the adjournment of
fhe hiat*Congress and it was pro'ty
well known what vote each could
command. Accordingly on the fust
ballot, Mr. S. iL Randall, of Pennsyl¬
vania, having received 18 votes more

than his highest opponent, Mr.
Rrjaekburpe, ©f Kentucky, was de-
Alrefi to/be-the nominee of the Dem¬
ocratic "party. TJiis vote is but the
ex pect i d tribute by the parly to Mr.
Randall onM'indicates their apprecia¬
tion of his faithful- public Bcrvicos
during tho lost Congress as its pre¬
siding officer.
* Wlien the result of the vote was

made known, Mr. Rlackburnc entered
tbe hall and, in a speech characters

lie of the mhh, moved that it be mado
unanimous: No truer principal or
one more vital to" the successful woik-

ing of our partyexisits "than that
enunciated" by Mr." Blackburho in
these remarkable words: "I am a

party man. I am a politician, not
for the sake of a party, but because
I honestly believe that the best inter¬
ests of my cbuAtry aro to bo subserved
by the triumphs of my party's princi¬
ple," If such n,principle controlled
the af#if>u? pf every Democrat,: we

would cease to hear pf personal jeal¬
ousies, privatp anirn05jti.es end indi¬
vidual, ambitions entering the party,
and, almost at. the crisis of a cam¬

paign, causing splits, muj independ¬
ent movements tp (.ho grunt damage
of ths'ultimate success of the princi-
jpdes of the party and honco the cause
pf good^governmont in this land,.

Tho'political influences at work in
the country for the last eighteen yp.ars
havo boci) gradually drifting tjie gov¬
ernment toward a centralism wlncbi
if they continue 10 operate, will per?
tainly undermine ,.nnd cyentually
Overthrow every principle of a coop¬
erative and iuEtiMjtional <<elfrgoyern-
inpijt }u Aiuerica. Wo cpnlidcntjy
belipye that the principles of Demo¬
cracy will as certujpjy work the sal¬
vation of the government as the prin¬
ciples of Republicanism will jvork its
destruction, nud that upon the elec¬
tion of 1§8Q will hinge the future,
form of government of the United
Stales. Let Democrats, therefore, be
party ..men because they believe the
best interest of the country .will be
Subserved by the triumph pf the prin¬
ciples of their party.

Mexico.
This unfortunate Republic so often

disturbed and so long kept in a stale
of political excitement and civij rev¬

olution by disorders arising from am¬

bitious leaders of factions, seems to
find some time to at least to dream of
peace and prosperity. Movements
are on foot there to inaugurate an in¬
ternational exhibition at the capital
in January next similar to that re¬

cently held at Philadelphia. Con¬
tracts have hecn given out for the
election of the main building' and
other preparations arc in progress
which indicate that tho matter is re¬

ceiving the earnest consideration of
both the rulers and people.
Once the minds of the people can

be diverted from the pspal excitement
incident to sectional strifes^ ant] the
ambition of the leaders turned intp
other channels besides success as

leaders of factions, the:o may bo
some hope of the ^permanent peace
and ultimate prosperity of the nation!
Constant turmoil may elevate and

enrich the few but the many becomes
pooicr and poorer until abject.pover¬
ty inako the people a nation of pau¬
pers. Wo hope, therefore, for the
sake of this ancient nation and truly
magnificent country that the project¬
ed exhibition will be a success. The
exhibits of the United §tateo at this
Fair ought to be large, commensurate
will) theadvancement and civiliza¬
tion of our people.

. The Proper Wgy.
During the Session 'of Court at

Kingstrce, Judge Macke'y presiding,
a libel suit was brought against John
[I. Pendcrgr'ast for charging the man¬

agers of election at' Kingstree with
Stuffing the ballot box.'and charging
certain citizens with voting more
than once. The case wa^ heard and
lV'iidcrgrast found guilt)', and Judge
Muckcy sentenced him to two years
hard labor in ihc penitentiary, or pay
SöUO lino and costs of suit. The fine
wus paid and the venomous reptile
crawled oil'. ' '

Similar suits ma)' he made against
parties in lliis pouijty, and if found
expedient, it would be well to insti¬
tute them. It is the only proper
way of dealing with such characters,
answering the two fold purpose of
lidding the county of a political nui¬
sance, nnd of showing those Radicals,
who remain, that it is worth their
citizenship to trifle with tho good
name of those to whom they are po¬
litically opposed.

Hon. J. H. Evins.
On the 28th of February, this gen¬

tleman, a member of Congress, from
Spartanhurg in this State, made one
of the ablest;; moat exhaustive and
at tho same time conservative
speeches in vindication of the cam¬
paign of 187G, delivered upon Uic
floor of Congress in the last two
years. Comparatively a young man
and exceedingly modest, he is gradu¬
ally rising to a position of eminence
among the statesmen of the South
und a few more speeches of the same
sort will win for him. not only the
confidence of Jus immediate constitu¬
ency but the llwe;lJ-done" of the en¬
tire State. Mr. Evins seems to have
studied and familiarized himself with
all tho details and facts of the cam¬
paign in the defenso of which, he
spoke, and his modci ate tone and ex-
uct statements cannot but exercise a

controlling influence upon Northern
sentiment.
.

^DVDBOPUOBjGP
IN "THE HIGHEST BllATE t ^AU-DOCiS
ttAViSHIKG THE COUNTUV I JDOÄ'KAT.
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' 'About two weeks hgo one of the
most remarkable occurrences in the
way of Mad-dogs happened in this
community on what is known by tho
local namo of . the O'Coin Plaae, on
tho Five Chop Road. Mr. II. S.,
who lias the place in charge, left in
tOb morning for preaching,-o;nd On
his return found that his puppy-house
had been visited by a mad canine and
one of his puppies missing. On ex¬
amination it was found that one had
been eaten entirely up, and another
almost destroyed' It was,( learned
from ono of the spectators that the
dog seemed tobe iu a abate of perfect
sensibility until.seeing one of the
puppies, when it commenced to go on
at a fearful. rate, growling, bowling;
and snapping at everything it came
in contact, with, even trying to bite
itself. The negroes were much terri¬
fied at the scene and arc under, the
impression that the evil adversary is
roaming at large or elso tho devil is
in the dogs.
Au amusing incident happened in

Orange Townbhip a few weeks since.
A certain Mr. T... while hauling
rails to repair fence, saw in the road
a little dog amusing itself by jump-*
ins to and fro over the rut. Imagin¬
ing the little fellow had caught tbc
disease, be stuck, spur, but fiuding
tbc dog to be gaining gound too rap¬
idly he dismounted,, switched and
with the velocity of a Dexter made
tracks for his, rustic rendezvous.
Immediately on arriving, he, stabled
his steeds, made for the house, closed
doors, and got the good Rook. 1 am
told lie has carried his gun with him
every since to work, fhoy arc ge ¬

ling to bp so numerous that foot-trav¬
el is nlrflost at a stand-still. Near¬
ly evory man ja carrying his wooden
weapon for Mr. Canine. There
should be some law to prevent dogs
from rambling at large. E^very :rria.n
should cither chain or. drag his dog.
Farmers arc making expensive

preparations for a large crop. Fish¬
ing season has again opened and you
may find every tussic occupied on

Saturday afternoous by the poor,
weather-beaten laborer, waiting for
Mr. pike to put in an appearance.

-. ¦ M iDbLEi'EK Pike.
March,13th, 1879. H<tl

Notice.
T|ie mqmbefs of the Courthouse

Democratic Club will atlentl a meet¬
ing of said Club on 'fuesday Eve¬
ning next, at 8 o'clock. Members
'arc requester) to be punctual, as busi¬
ness of importance will be brought
up for consideration.

J. W. Moselkt, President.
S. R. Mei.i.ichami», Secretary.
-¦- mm ^i^mm*m

We are glad that on etlort is being
made to raiso iunds to defray the ex¬

penses of the defence of those of our
fellow* citizens who have been prose¬
cuted for offences against :Section
5522, United States Statutes, growing
out of tho late election. Malcolm I.
Browning, Esq., our County Chair¬
man, has sent an.anneal to each club
in the county, and we hope they will
respond liberally.. We must stand
by those who are being persecuted
because they were pronounced Demo¬
crats.

Departed ibis life on the first day of
March, 1S70, in Orangetntrg Comity, Mr.
Hknuy KbMOXSoN. nged 2p year*. How
true the words that''iu the midst ol] life
we are in death." lie was a member of
the Masonic Fraternity, and Ifta remains
.were deposited on the 2d Instant at 1'ine-
groye vyitlj the public grand honor.-; of
the Ordrr A sermon was delivered on
tho. occasion iiy-ilie" writer, lie leaves a
wile Slid, one child to mourn their loss,but their \o*r may be uls'gain. May he
who has promised'to he a God to the wi¬
dow and a, father to the fatherless coal-
fort tpKTconsulu the bereaved. W.

Military.
IlEADQUAnTERS

Tumi) URICADK INI'ANTRY.
ORAKOK.nuHO, S. C, March 13, 1S70.

General Ordt.r Aro. 1. )
Series '70.' $

Pursuant to Special Qrder. No. I, new
series of 1S70, office of Adjutant and In-
speetor-General,'March 8, 1S79,

I. All Roberts'Rllles are hereby call¬
ed in as nutit arms for the use of the mi¬
litia. All companies In tho Third Bri¬
gade having that character of weapon in
their possession will at once have the
same pneked in boxes and shipped to
Messrs. Herrmann, Banker Jb (!u..'No.
101 and 103, Dunne Street. New York,forwarding shipping receipt to these
Headquarters.

II. Companies desiring to retain this
arm will be allowed to do so, but (hose
who ship their Rillen will be first to be
supplied with new anus.

III. Adjutants of Regiments. Ratulions
and deiatched Companies will forward
tidl ruportx to rhin office On or before the
twenly-llth day of March, 1S79.

IV. All Troops in this Brigade will
hold themselves in renditions for review
and inspection at the tdiortcnt noliee.

L,y «tider Brig-C.cn. .1 as. K. Izi.au.
WM. V. IZIiAHj A. A. O.

March 21

Exocutprs' Sitlo.
By vbtue of an order of the Probate

Court tho understand will r<eli
At the lato.residence of J. Miles Culler,

deceased, on the first (lily of April next,
the following property . Cattle, Hogs, Ail?.
Terms euah. \ JS&, Ii. ClJlXfclt,

A. I,. cuni'.Biti
March Qualified Executors.

W. A. MACKAY, Auctioneer.
Slato of South Carolin-i.County of Or-

angebur'g.Injtlic Common Plens.
By vlrtucof JudgincntÖrdeiftofI«Y>reo.lr>s-
uro mid Sale und Decretal Orders in the
causes below stated respectively, I will
Boll by public auction, before the Court
House, in the town of Orangcburg, on
the First Monday in April. 1879.
(luring- the .legal- hours for Sheriffs
.sales', tlm ipeyeral -, Tracts,: Lots and
Parcela of Land below described, all
*Hui}te in thb County of Ornngeburgand Stale tfbrese hi. via .

By virtue ofa wodßmeitt Order of Fore-
closure and Safe hi ihc Oiiso of Narcissa
Gardner vs.- 0. E.Fannlhg; all that Tract
of Lund nltuiitu hVtlfe County of Oi'ungc-
burg ami State aforesaul',.containing efgU-ty-ono (81) sere*, nape pr' ky«. Mid
bounded oiethe East by lifti:(bi Ut- N.1 A.
lliddc.l and John G. Fanning :'and on'the
West by Laiida of Martlhi 10. Gardner,and known a*, a part1 oft lie KstutoLahdH

ruf. the late Martha-Gardner, represented
oil a Flat thereof by L, G< Inablnet, 1). S..

Tprhis' of HaleV Cash. Purchaser' to
pay fqr papers.

Also,
. By vif'tue of a Decretal Order In the

case of Mary E. Dukes, wUc of Wni. W.
Dukes, against John Al. Myers, the' hus¬
band, and Augusta, Lewis, Sojduu atru
Frederick Myers; tho children ofiEleilit-
or Myers, deceased, aiid-Wm.,W. Dukes,
as executor of the Will of .Sophia Myers,deceased: All that Trsiet or Parcel of
Laud, shimie in tho county and ßtateaforesaid, contaihi'tg one hundred und
ninety-twp £192) acres, more or less, and
.hounded on flic North by lands of Daniel
Danfzler: on the East by lands of Middle-
ton Dimmer and Anderson! Dun'/^er; on.
the South by hinds of Samuel Hutto, and
on the West by lands <>r L. B. Myers.Terms.ol gulp.Cash': purchaser to pa)'for papers. ',

Also,
liy virtue of a Judgment Order of Fore¬

closure and Sale in. the cabu.of Morgan J.
Keller, Executor, and Frances E. Keller,Executrix of Joseph A. Keller, againstJames Van Tassel. Patrick Doyle-and C->it. Jones, Administrators of J. MuNa-
mara: All that Lot or PareePof Land,situate in the town of Orängoburg, in the
County and Slate .aforesaid, on the
'Northern side 6! UdsPell-.-Tieet, fronting
on said street ft>rly.> (£0) leot, and run¬
ning back Irum the obi trout line on said
street one hundred and three (l()t) feet'
and bounded on. the Nortbeast.'by lot of.Mrs. Bertha Kuh; on the Southeast b)said street, and other shies by lands for-
morly of W. A. Meroney. >^ \Terms of Sale..Cash, or for one-hall'
cash, and tho ' balance on 'a credit of
twelve-" months, secured by bond'of the
purchaser, bearing, interest Iroui the dayef sale, aiid a mortgage of the premised.
aB plaintiffs Counsel may elect. Purchas¬
er to pay for papers and recording ol
both title aiid mortgage, hi case of sale
on credit. If tin

Also,
By virtue of a Decretal Order in the

case of Elizabeth B. Mycrtf. formerlyElizabeth U. BiP'UCt, as adiui'x cum tes-
taihento utieXoV« f Jaiue-i ft. Moo er, de¬
ceased, against Mary E. Moorer, James
W. Moorer, fyJacob B. Moorer, Ella J.
Moorer, wife of John Moorer. Irene
E. Shuler, '.wife of .Suinnel' Shuler, Pel¬
ham Moorer, Heyn aid Moorer, William
Uutto and S. P.. Wells, the followinglands, viz:- .

1. All that Plantation or Tract of Land
containing onel thousand and.'seventy-nine (1.079) acres,1'more or less, and
bounded by lands now or formerly of M.
Dantzler, Ö. P. Wells, L. E. Myers, Mrs.Elizabeth B. Myers. Franklin Shuler;
O'Bryau Shuler, Win, Hutto and Fj?au£East.

2. All thatbther Tract or Parcel of
Lauds, containing sixty-six (Uli) ucros,
more or Ichs, and bounded by estate
lands of Dr. Lewis Dantzler and lauds of
John Moorer an J M.Dautaler.

3. AH that other Piece, Parcel or
Tract of Land, containing ninety-seven(97) acres more or less,'and bounded bylands of John Moorer, Jacob Moorer,Elizabeth B Myers, S. 1'. Wells and es¬
tate lands Of Dr. Lewis Dautzlcr.
Terms of Sale.Cash; purchaser to payfpr papers.

WS M. UUTSOX. Master.
Master's Ofllcc, March 20, 1870.

Notice.

IS hereby given 'that a certain claim
has been approved bj' me in favor of

M. K. Wilkinson, amount §2Ü, approvedJanuary i; f879, which mistake1 has the
wrong nuudjer. The perspn who now
holds the claim will please present it at
my olllce that 1 may correct the mistake
and r.cgisier the same.

I). L. CONNOR,
Mar 21 School Comullssioner'O. G.

rpHE. undersigned yrill niehU^n'al ac-
X count as Guardian of/Mary A. Fogle»
Ella K.'Fogle, Oliviä F.,Foglo-,*nd Co*,
iiclla II. Fugle .'on t^Q.21«t of ApfH next,
with the IToii. Jtndgfc of> Probate pf 'Qt«.
ahgoburg County, and ask fin- f.cttprsD&rifssorv. P. F- FEIGER.
March 21.5 ' ' Guardian.

IVotieo of I>it^mi»sq.l.
ALTx concerned* will >takc notice. that

in 0»c month frön» dute 1 Will llle
my Unalaccount as Cuurdian ofCEORGE
M. CLARK in the "Probate Court foFOr-
angeburg County, and will apply for my
discharge. D. LOUIS,

Guardian of Quo. M. Clark. ¦..

March 21^879-4,;,

The, State of So.uth;.C^^
ORANGEBURG,COU.TY".j

By. C. B. Glovek, Esq., Probate Judge.,
l«f)HEREAS,.WlLL»AM ß. PROTH-YjU RO hath made suit to me, to grant
him Lotlers of Administration of the Ks-|tutc and efkets of .UHRISTINA.KELLr,Ell, deceased: These '

are tlierefjrc to
cite and- adinOnhjh all and singular the
kindred And creditors of the said CHRIS-T1NA KTO<ERi late of OrangeburgCounty, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before lue. inithe Court, of Probate,to be held at Orangeburg C. H., on the
22d of March hext, after publicationhereof.;at 11 o'clock/.hi the forenoon,.tpshew cause, If any they have, why the
said Administration should not be grant¬ed.
Given under my hand this seventh day,of March, Aiino 1/omlrd 1879. ' :- r

C, B. GLOVER, .

March 14-2 Judge of Probate 0- C.

TO THE
SHAREHOLDERS OF TrtE OR'ANGE-
BURG AGRICULTURAL AND ME-

. CRANIAL ASSOCIATION.
riMIE Djrcctors earnestly appeal to youJL as a Shareholder of the OrangeburgAgricultural and Mechanical Association
to aid them In piuklng the proposed Flo¬
ral Fair, to be held In May next,and the Annual Fall Fair successes, fi¬
nancially and'otherwise; tins can be
done if EACH Shareholder w.ould interest,.himself Iii preparing and exhlblttng'iirtl-clesi 'and in urghig.their neighbor* andfriends to do likewise; to coipe himself
and bring his family with him: if this1 is
done ypyr Directors feel sanguine that In
a short time your .'property b'i rc-
lleved of debt. "We hope therefore; oUr
appeal to you will not be in vain.
each one therefore go to work, and wdrk
honeslly and faithfully for the sitccess o'f
our Fairs. This dohe we do not fear the
result. W,. F. BARTON, ?

II. Rioos, W. S, Barton, J. O. Pikfc,John L. Moqukk, John C. Hojlman,Ja*. F. Izi.au, Directors.'
J. L. Heiutäi'An, 8ec'ty. Mar 7-tf

STILL THEY COME!
n, \» To Hoi.'d.! ... !>tlJ bft'i't "::

_rr= I. ts Lui
: ;.-:e! viUdyy;-" .yjoI* t! J . . >.

I take pleasure in inforriiing my friends
and the public generally that Ljj

. will receive another ' "'

CAR LOAD,
,.. '. .. 1) ..»»..' '«;> ^fjyftli.» ;ij3.i'iJoV* vi

ii.. . 1 >»«« i «

HORSES! HOESES!
...... ... i:. j ho ! :'. ¦' Wtftl Vi

. ..; ! :.i- [ys yU* ol hi d-d IA .hi
SUNDAY, MARCH 9,

March 7

W. A. MERONE Y>
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Offers, his services to the public as
General Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, and all business

promptly attended to. Feb 14

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Oranyebur^r, S- CV

IF you wnulil enjoy good healih you must use pure,
water. To the citizens of Orangeburg, Alken*,ICdgcttcld, Hampton, and Harnwell counties: Having

purchased the exclusive right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and 1'urificr. we öfter the
same for sale.- This Elevator lias no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Hanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order, lb-quires no- attachment below
the platform and will hist^11KElil 'JCXBXJjIH
as Ions MS liny pump. Will make bad wuter good,and good water better. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of its merits.

March ll-Gm
sain, meroney & co.

don't forget ! don't f0b.öet \
"w x-i T p.

WHY OF COUItSR TO VISIT TUE

ORIGINAL VIENNA BAKERY,

OOISrFa±;OTIO]SrEE,Y,
Where you will find the newest delicacies In

CAKES AND PIES, ' <
" " *':

::.'!¦. ttU iihiiilThe purost of

candies, candies, candies,
The soundest of '

:

jr it tJ.i rr s a. ts r> nuts^
A full line of Groceries and Canned goods of all kinds. The bfcBt Flour Jn the

market. The lineal assortment of

Tobacco and Cigars.
And everything sold at the lowest prices possiblo for cash. Your patronagqis respectfully solicited by

d JOSEPH EROS,,At itriggmaii's old stand.
N.'Iii.Cellar to \lent for Sterinj goods or for other purposes, aiVp'iy to "

....... .
' JOaKPII EROS.

Feb. 21, ly: . .>-

AUCTION AND cÄSfes^^

House* .f<>^
.jr,.... i..

MAMÄiaTir BRICK ST OHE.
I' [>.¦ ¦'¦ tuhl brtb'y.ivj [i\ v.;: . nj

.. ,» .-J'.U ; 9iiJ
Wholesale' and Retail Dealer In

DRY GOODS.
'

,. , Boots;:8|iQe»,, j.:.. Mij j. .: U

Irs'J 'Hat^GhpS; '-'" '..- ' '! |
,, > !»>il Ah'ii UU\ iltftilil/j l .i

., :i>|Ta-d^rc,;i
Qrt>6erles, 1 |

! , Tobacco,.

Cigars, «J^c,.,
AT PANIC PRICES.

.avoJ tcMuahoO
FRUITS of all kinds, also a fresh lot of

., , GARDEN.SEEDS oj all ftln^',,
1 cheaper than the cheapest. ..' il

..:..> b!no« uilv twi : a.*:*',? 1,)
Jur.t received a fresh lot of n 'lit

i It: dliu UHlUWAtelli i»Vf e.I
SEEP POTATOES...AND, SEED. QATS,.

\ .. ? J-ooji' ;V.".f ,l
.!)!< vs.-..: i .>.;:;. ,U .'¦ '.< unit abi
The Sample Room !
; .' ?.ul -i .j:*' jy.;>n iii.lJ I siioi

In rear of the store, is the place to iget
the choicest Wines', "Whiskeys, Brand ice,'
Beer, Ales, and in fact anytldng in. that
line. CaH and see for yourselves.- i. ;

FebU - .. *

£1ALLOä[
JAMES 'TAPI; 'jTAfäf^EIy
[¦For ybtir'Family' SUppllesrih thc' wny 6

FRESH GROCERIES, -.;

FJNE LIQUORS, TQBA,CCO
audSEARS, 1

. tiV i JoW| e, ¦ bun,I
;-FRESH LAGER always on draught, y

hpft ...;« k : id "il; <- 5
' i»df!;!

Efcfe .<>-

i..?.< »:¦,.. :«' <> ui i!
A First-Class- .

RESTAURANT}
itsiu tad :. i I¦

Where j'ou can get Fresh Oysters \or

anything else,in the Eating Line

senred tip on shortcut notice -1

G.OOD FAT POULTRY, .and FJ*ES{I
11 EGGS a'ftvays oh hanrf. "''

Cfcjuntry Produce bought at the highest
'market price.

JAMES YAN TASSEL,' Agf.,
At Midler's Old Stand.

EDDING GIFTS AT ALLAN'S.

FfNE WATCHES,
American and Swiss,

-' .>.» v * L|*ill ILatest Styles.

BICH JEWELRY
Pf New and Elegant Designs, and Ex-

q^uUite workmanship.
-

, .¦um Or:.t;
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,

As well as less costly sets, III great tnrpy
o- - hl -r

STERLING, SILVER WARE,
In Fresh and Beautiful Patter no. .espe¬

cially adapted for Wedding Presents;

SILVER PLATED WARE
Tea Sets, Waiters, Ice Pitchers, Buttel

piihes, Cups, Goblets, &c. : 1
r!

o
" I :

CHpICE ,FANCY,GOODS,
Prench Clocks. Bronzes, Fine Table Cut

ler3r, Opera Glasses, Fine Glassware.
The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices

JAMES ALLAN.
'3m 307 Kino Street.fitif ».*!*. Ill

D. 7. FLEMING. JAS. W. WILSON

^.^igust, 1878.
-to.

Wo are now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE! 11

Orders, solicited and, promptly Ail¬
ed. AH goods with our brand war¬
ranted. "T1 71

D.p.i^EiaN& & co;
WHOLESALE .DEALERS IN

AND i

No 2 Hayne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C. sep 27-3

w

paily, tri-weekly & weekly.v" . ¦... 1 -

Best Kc^80Rpicr..i'y«r.pHMUWd.»t.jtbo ,(>
Capital of South OaroUua..k

i . .' ... ../.... .r.i|:w)',> :,, jnotetiilM
TiV;\',- J-ITTT4VO /

Circulation L,argp.. opd ConstftuWy* Jur1)nr>i
. ereaahig.

eres^EctfuixrimW^attention of !lie reading cohinjun¬
ity to the excellent newspapers we are
now publishing jn Colombia. the REG- £'1STer Is the oiily piiper'eVe'r ptihllshfeU ^ ''

at the capital of South Carolina which 14 *

conducted as are the leading dailies ejfjlthe principal elties of the.'country f Wejiaye fth 'able and dlstlrignfsccL1 Corps 'of /;"

odUors-^gpnUewquwellj.kn^
[the State for their learning, ability, ana,

f ound De'rnocratVd inthi6ip'lesi--^ert who'lf,Tf
have served the State-atid the, South o|i; ; ,

evcrv occasion when tue demand arose
tfo* tweir sWvi'ceV nnd'wWo in»yc'S8-re1y>"m
be de.pended upoo. as rellabla leader*:of^
the Democracy in the line ofjournalism.
the öaiLT REGISTER' is a twenty-;*nt

eight colunpi paper; 2^by 3« inches,

editorial matter jp.m,the leading occur- ti:li)
reuees of tile times, and replete with In¬
teresting'' inft£e»ane<ius reifdlufc. The*
Local News, is Adl nndii}^rps,Ung.cnvB/ ,.«:
editor dpvotlug his time exclusively to
that rdepartmeilt. Our c^>rre4poridenoe','di>5J
from Washington and other-.phicesj.of.; ;
lioto gives an entertaining resume of ajltlie hupdrtalit'eyents of the day; '. ¦'->¦. 'V bio
'TIIE'i'RLW/EEIkLYj 11KtHSTKR,^vPh

<eouio mlnpr changes, comprises the Con-. .
;

^euts'bf tne''Dally' at $2Ti&0 lesspir aiit-'ViiJ-liöfn. Ii » vpoi J: Hp inrood» ücfji ."i£»d.\/i
.> THE WEEK.TY,REGISTER is a large,lMiadso'mely'irotien ub''6h.MiUpa,'je'*p^pel«29 by -12 .inches, containing Jorty-ejghfc, jfjcolumns of .readiijg matter, embracing . ,all the ncWS' oP'the wick afia,:tfcenmosfc 1 P«?editorial ianU local riewu'. j'ni *...-? nrtüiäügos

'

»teiIms^ii» AbyiiKbi, SfliUlbri r«w

Pally RcgiBteV,';9nc year..:..iü.iüiJU(/7.<iO>'«' .

Daily^Register, 8ipp,,rnp.Ptl^.r.......... 3,60 f4jjjDaily Regis'er, three months. 1,75Tri-Weekly Register, örte'yeaBui.ai. tfcf/F 'Ml "
Tri-Weekly ltegist.qrfsix. wqutdsy;.k :2.5ft. mtTri-Weekly Register, three months. 1.20, 1

Weekly Register, ode'yea*:.,h-:-A.;:.-..;. 2.00 !>« I
Weekly Register,¦ßl*juoj\tUs...iP..t.., L0Ü., ..tlWeekly Register, three months.,...., 50 ,/Itul fnv.ifiifir nio tiilJ b::rb/> s{>tthrAny person sending us a club of ten .

subscribers afone tlm^wiH'YecelvereltftP >u*
er'of the papers free, postage prepaid, .. :V
for one year, . ...

Any perfecta ^rih'diri^hrs'thc'nidHey for
twenty subscriberadi) tho Daily may. rc- ,. .

tain for; hjs services twenty dollars of tho
amount; for tw'enty^snbscribcrs' to-the '; 1

Trt-Wddkly,fifteev!dollarB<>f.«liefamoi»ofci,1.vj^and for twenty subscribers to tliC Week-ly,,flv/j: dollars of lliFfiffibifKS5;"' " T
' As ati Advertising!'Mfedlum^UTieB^- »i:.:
ister atlbrds unequalled facilities, hayinz ,
a large' circulation! a'nU numbering' "Ui

among it:? patrons the'avell-'toKid pcop.lq .d
lof the pihldln and upper flOTtlpn ,ot Uie-
State. Terms reasonable. nnr
For any jnftnnutlon desired, address biüg
^ Proprietors, CTlr/mWa;j'S*.:tr.J*
SSF^Partles desiring, copies! of Tub . rt't:

rE(.'iSTEtt t9 .efilAihlt lacanyMBln^ .wgJbo supplied on application. - *

Contains live Editorials, the latest TeL- .- ft',
egramßv besides thq JqUQWlhg Spe5lal,__^.
ties: Cärcfidiy selected -Mail^IcWSTPrize Stories, a Chess Column, an Agxl-^0. .

cultural DeijurtmenttfRKCQrd, .of Mar>...(1,rla«es ' and Deaths,' The1 WEEKLY
NEWS gives-mere' reHthe^mftnelr tharijc^
any other Southern Weekly. See the l0Pnces:

fingle Subscription per a'nniim; $2 00
ive Subscriptions!at.Sl 73iUil i:,8 75 .

b Ten Subscriptions at 91 50 15 00
Twenty Subscriptions at 91 25 25 00 "

Fifty Subscriptions-at $11 ,
. 50^;C>"'Tho-WEEKTY NEWS will, be»htlorirw

yearly subscribers of the Daily Edition ,of.The News and Courier for 81. /'
{j The weekly NE\Vs will he sent Toi1" '

one yeM to *ix hionths' subscribers to Üt^tiCtXDally Edition of TheNews and Courier' ,for §150. *;".'*. "frt^??
The WEEKLY:NEWS'wlir'be^enc' to{"

yearly subscribers ) td fho Tri-,Weeklyt uEdition .of The Newa, .and Courier lor .. .

91 50. : " it i ilUI 1 IvU,:

No reductions wilj be made Iii the price'"to subscribers of The \ N^e>vq and CeifKloÄ - -

except as above. ..

' '

. .

Remember the WEEKLY'NEWS con¬
tains; al| tho latest News; Selected froüi
Tiie News and Courier, besides these spe^ J
clahles which do not appear I'n the Daily
at all. vi:: . -; .- \ith U
A Prize Story, a Chess' .Column, art *

Agricultural Department;.,and .a com- ,plete weekly Vecdrd Of Deaths and Mär^;
'

riages in this Stale. .' * ¦ "...
Any one of thus specialties 'Alone'is... : a

w-orth tho prioe of subscripdo'n, and.tue,subscriber really gets a FirstCtitss Week?5 ,,,J
ly befiides for nothing!. >;:d-n fjtc.it t»fö >rfj

RIO'RDAN <fc PAW50ISu'q<5in
[j >; ix?. üPPfW^-.^-jo»'

a^DAMERICAN^ÖrEL- S?Bt,""!'J 1 ^
IJj nuEstablPshed abeikl8364*
Resucitatod on the Europeaa .ItUuivrforf: r>
d>J Gentlemen qn}y, ; j;, w.

teoms: ; jRooms each person per dky.A.'ll......l'.:6Ö
: ^ . per iveek.i^bVa|B%90(«anrJ

. .. permonfh,..§>oü
According tp location of. Rooms pal4 "

,

xi advance. ! ' ln,«ö«.'*
»*ui 'noAitD terms: ...... ir>iiyii w

Hoard'and lodging....i8l 50per-.dny.- n}\Hoard and.lodgbi£....T........,..650per weel^r r
. . , . 'meals,Breakfast:*.....:-....:::.ÄfciSÄVoi

Dlniier^..,.^.:..'........~i.....»:.'.w...j4...d.60Q;'o(jj
Supper...,,.v,v...,.v....................8^ u

MRS. M. J..ARCHER..PprPprletress;rfri:,...
,20 Georgq 8t, corner .King, ......

sep27- . ly ChaVlefe*n,BO."! ft
_.i..!-1-..l.ij'¦ j v.! '

S. B, MAKSHAli & G0,'' ..''

CHARLESTON, S. C. v.

OFFER A COWPtETE LINE Of!
HARDWaVe, PcjTWÄRE, ' *

T>N WARE, f NAILS, '

. HVoödwareT
saddlery, cutplery,

GUNS, itc. 7 AlsbJ'Atrlcuitural1 Steeli; '*

as follows: Straight and Turn Shovels,- ,:
Scooters, B ill Tongues, and Sweeps of
all Kinds, suitable for the Wholesale and' ''

retall trade. I] tnunj
Merchants would do well to call jand examino! our- stock behove 4 pur-[phasing clsewjicrc,, .,. ^

'

Charleston, Sept. 27, 1878. 3raq"

* 7 ROPE, '


